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to the passage of this act shall be prosecuted and pun-
ished in the manner and according to the provisions of
the statutes in force at the time of the commission of
such offense.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 8, 1893.

s. F. NO. see. CHATTER 126.

An act to amend chapter twelve general latcs of 1891, relating
Lard Mm- to the manufacture and sale of lard and lard compounds and

substitutes, and of foods prepared therefrom, to prevent fraud
and to preserve the public health.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

^SlSlSfSi; SECTION!. That section twelve of chapter twelve,
eh*?. 12. ' general laws of 1891, be amended by adding thereto the

following proviso:
Exempting cot- provided, however, that the provisions of this act shall
tollpe if proper- , , ,' , , ,. ' r -, . ,. » •ij m»rked. not apply to cottoline, a compound consisting of a mix-

ture of beef stearine and refined cotton seed oil, where
the tierce, barrel, tub, pail or package containing the
same shall be distinctly and legibly branded or labeled
in letters not less than one-half inch in length, with
the word "cottoline" and the name and location of the
person or firm manufacturing the same, and provided
further that said cottoliue shall not be manufactured in
imitation of lard and shall not contain any substance
deleterious to health.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
ind after its passage.

Approved April 14, 1893.

ap.Ho.29B. CHATTER 127.

An act to amend chapter thirteen of the laics of one thousand
uTJ?tam.'r^c« tight hundred and ninety-one, relating to the formation of farm-
companieB. erfp m)ttiialfire insurance companies.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That chapter thirteen of the laws of one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, entitled "An
act authorizing the formation of farmers' mutual fire
insurance companies," be and the same is hereby amended
by adding to section ten the following proviso:
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Provided, however, that any company organized under TO make «nmi»i
the provisions of this act shall be and is hereby placed jSwttfiMfp.™"
under the supervision of the state commissioner of in- »nce commts-
surance, to whom the secretary of the company shall oner'
make annual rejKtrts, setting forth the business and do-
ings of said company.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
dud after its passage.

Approved April IS, 1893.

CHAPTER 128. H.F.NO.GW.

An ad to amend section eight, chapter thirty-one, general laics boadj."8

1891, relating to tax levy for funding bonds.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. Amend section eight, chapter thirty-one, inc«w»tbe

general laws 1801, by striking out the words "one-tenth HSTJu ££
(1-10)" where it appears in the second Hue of said sec- Amending Mo-
tion and inserting in lieu thereof the words "two-tenths «*ii.wBoffoi.
(2-10)." bttp

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
und after its passage.

Approved April 15, 1893.

CHAPTER 129. H.r.^587.

An act to amend chapter thirty-six of the general laws of the
•* J , -, Attorneys.

state of Minnesota, for the year one thousand eight hundred ana
ninety one, entitled: An act to establish a unifonn standard of
admission to the bar of this state.and to punish persons violating
the provisions of this act.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section five of chapter thirty-six of Amending g«n-

the general laws of the state of Minnesota for the year SfJS '
A. D. 1891, be and the same ia hereby amended by strik- luifll lhe ^
ing out the words and figures ''five dollars {§5.00)" in miutoatea.
ihe second line of said section five, and inserting in lieu
thereof the words and figures "fifteen dollars (§15.00)."

And by adding at the end of said section the following
words: '"The secretary of said board shall be allowed
such compensation for his services from the fees so re-
ceived as the said board shall determine,"

SKf. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April IS, 1893.


